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Take#Alka-
Seltzer
MAND

ACID INDIGESTION
Enjoy TXIPLI-COHFORT relief!
ALKA-SELTZER reduces ex-
cess stomach acidity with Instant
Alkalizing Action... soothes your
stomach .>. quickly relieves that
“stuffy” feeling! ,

CAN MAKE YOU
FEEL PEPPIER

where ether ritaams fail
Do you have to push yourself
to get going ? Do you feel tired
and worn out day after day for
no apparent reason? You may
just need more thiamin and
riboflavin. If to, take Rybutol!
HELPS REBUILD ENERGY STARVED
BLOOD. Rybutol gives you these
vital B-complex vitamins you
may need to help rebuild
energy -starved blood ... give
you new pep and vitality.And
Rybutol gives you twenty other
important elements too.

THE VITAMIN FORMULA YOU CAN
REALLY FEEL Yes, if you need
vitamins, Rybutol is the vitamin
formula you can really feel. So
stop wishing for new vitality.
Start taking Rybutol and feel
peppier in7 days ormoney back.
At all drug stores.

J? RYBUTOL

THEY CAN’T SLEEP NIGHTS
Continued from preceding page

deadline and was forced to guess
at his allowable deductions. Soon
after mailing his form, he was
digesting the evening paper when
his little son tugged at his arm.
“Daddy, you can have this cray-
on book back now. There’s no

more room in it for my colors.”
Some time later he completed

digging out as much accuracy as
can be mined from figures buried
under multilayered wax. He
begged official understanding,
via corrected tax form and addi-
tional payment.

No specific reason accompa-
nied an opulent package in 1916.
It still stands as the largest single
landfall —a whopping $30,000.

The sender meant to indicate the
number of sleepless nights he'd
had to endure since duping his
government in an unexplained
deal.

To gain -peace of wul, he was
“consummating the four-fold re-

turn like Zaccheus, the publican,
of old.”

SSO Payments

Clerks are still scratching their
heads over a St. Louis citizen
who signs himself “John Doe.”
He has unfailingly mailed in
S4OO. SBOO, $1,200 or $1,600

every year for the past 12
always in SSO bills, always in
those even amounts. “Doe”
wants it understood each time
that he is “donating, not taxpay-

ing.”A few years back, he clipped
a note to his bundle: “I am
proud of my government.”

But the majority of receipts to

Uncle Sam's odd coffer continue
to range from a few dimes to a

few dollars, covering as many
variations of sin.

One man offered 35 cents

worth .of repentance for lying
about the tontents of a parcel-

post package in order to save
postage. Later he realized that
his cunning had been misapplied.
When he boasted about it to his
wife, it cost him a domestic tiff
and much more than the saving
to calm her down. The proud
father of a West Point cadet
couldn’t help taking home a sou-
venir to the boy’s mother, who
was unable to visit the Academy
herself.

Another mother, with six
youngsters to feed, confessed
having been a regular black-mar-
ket customer during the war. She
wished to make some sort of
restitution, and though her re-

mittance was small she thought
it might help to pay the terribly
big bills facing Mr. Truman.

A sportsman compensated for
a violation of gaming laws. Un-
luckily, his vacation fell during
the off-season. He’d gone into
the woods anyway, and shot a

handsome deer. Tendeml he
ever tasted —but it leftan un-
pleasant aftertaste. Would
10 bucks cover the buck?

It’sanybody’s guess as to why
conscience contributions have
always jumped in the immediate
postwar periods. While deposits
during 1861-65 ran as low as
$225 and no higher than $5,000

for a single year, they climbed to
SII,OOO in 1866. shot to $29,000

in 1868, dropped to $17,000 in
1869, and settled back to a “nor-
mal” $3,000 the following year.

Against a stable $4,000 in
World War I years, payments
tripled in 1919, quintupled in
1920. And 1946 marked the first
year in which payments amounted
to six figures, zooming still in
1948, leveling off the next year

Continued on next page
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PUFF Magic is my famous face J|r. >r JQ
powder pressed in a rich lanolin

'

foundation to give you a quick * # -Xf ARfewXcomplete make-up! Won’t spill HjaiiißLlh ** r
like powder! Won’t streak like .j ' WR
foundation! lust puff it on and it ¦¥%

smooths out dry skin like magic! '

f gIW !
Suddenly . . . you have a perfect complexion!
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How to Greet Spring
With More Beautiful Hair

by Helena Rubinstein

biographical note: Madame Helena Rubinstein
knows that there is no hair problem beyond solution
because she has spent her life developing new prepara-
tions for every hair type. Inlaboratories the world over,
she has created a famous line of hair cosmetics that
hare given greater beauty to many grateful women.
Now Madame Rubinstein announces a new plan that
will give you more glamorous hair in only a fete days.

WTOUR hair can be your crown of
¦ glory for the hatless days

ahead. Greet spring with the latest
in hair care.

Waah yaor hair with color
If your hair is drab or colorless,
you can actually wash glorious
color into it with amazing new

color-tone shampoos. Not a dye,
but rich shampoos plus true certi-
fied color, there’s a color-tone
shampoo for every shade of hair.
Blonde-Tone, Brunette-Tone, Sil-
ver-Tone, Red-Head. Brown-Glow,
and the new Violet-Tone. 1.25.

Chian yiithair color
It’s fun to try the new easy-to-use
COLOR TINTrinses. Just add a cap-
sule to water, brush it into hair
and let dry. You can change your
hair color as often as you change
your mind, for color tint rinses
wash out with the next shampoo.
Box of 8 capsules in 15 shades. 1.00.

UaauaafMbl* hair
If you have trouble keeping your

curls in place, try hair spray. An
invisible, nonsticky liquid, it keeps
every strand in place. Use for a

quick set when you have only a
few minutes to turn your hair
from strings to curls. 1.35.

Mirada teach-ap
Graying and streaked hair bring
problems to many. With new hair

stick you can conceal gray hair or
cover unmatched growth between
bleachings. hair stick comes in a
large convenient push-up tube
insures against breakage, is easy

to use. In8 colors. 1.25.
1-way iwrhrirl

No matter what kind of hair you
have, the new 3-way permanent

will give you the safest and best
permanent you've ever had. The
first home permanent ever made
with a take-it-or-leave-it neutral-
izer, it considers both the health of
your hair as well as its visual beau-
ty. 1.50. Helena Rubinstein, Inc..
655 Fifth Avenue. New York 22,
New York. 4flprlm|flM imtr.
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